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regular meeting last even- special session of the legislature hold- secretary of war that so soon as Boise
settled near the present postofflce of Jail.-- - J. A. Smith, who was also ar ing. The its
officers elected are as follows: ing that condemned prisoners, to whom barracks are enlarged to a capacity to
George In 1871, and resided there until rested on the charge of stealing an over E. M. Thoroughman,
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J. S. Warren, should be executed in county, jails is and f our troops of cavalry this will be
did citisen and took with him to his also went to' Jail.
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to
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could not support the cost of living in
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Ho was tried by a general courtmarton, and said there was no prettier locapillows, and succeeded in tearing the mayor. W, H. Boyd, W. K. Brown and tlal,
was found guilty of desertion, and
tion for a fort than that occupied by the
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by
court
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one ne had just left
feathers to the winds. When the doctor didates for that position. Elt Spike. ably discharged and to be confined at
Salem,
Jan. 2. A divorce suit was
returned to his office and opened the who Is deputy sheriff, -will without doubt hard labor for the period of. one- - year
;
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evening
filed in the circuit court
door ha was" under the impression thai Wr the city marshal.
the post guard, as well as for- last
by Mrs. Joule Hicks against John Hicks.
It is understood that the church peo under
some one had started a feather renofeiting all his pay and allowances due The couple were married
When Herbert Spencer was in the
in Astoria.
vator hi his office and has since put in ple win also nominate a ticket with
him from the government. The flneMngs June 18, 1891, and since
of dining out with his scientific
his time gathering up the feathers and view of running out the saloons.
court . were approved by the re- lived in a number of citiesthat time have habitliterary
of
the
friends, a lady of con
licking the dog.
viewing authority, but the sentence was west The woman alleges in the North and
cruel and in splcuous mental ability and learning
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mitigated to six months' confinement at human treatment,
The Initiative,
that she has been re was generally onesof the company and
hard labor and forfeiture or pay. '
The petitions that are being circulated
peatedly beaten by her husband, that he Spencer was Invariably, .asked to take
.
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Woodcraft's
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conducted
a
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the initiative upon the direct primary
The order of Woodcraft last,,hight Lewlston, Ida., und made her wait on they Were paying him a compliment in
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law are being numerously signed. The Vandenberg died yesterday morning at gave a dance at Eichenlaub'a hall,
which lewd women, that he habitually asso giving him the most brilliant lady ot
o clock and will be burled tomorrow was well
popularity of the measure as attested
attended
proved
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and
sucwoman
gamblers.
with
ciated
company,
lewa
ana
the
but he. resented always
by the great number of signers is re at the Webfoot Catholic cemetery. She cessful.
and that at one time he forced her to being associated with the same lady; At
leaves a widower in poor health and four
money
give
him
she
had
earned and he last, when his host on one occasion said.
children, the oldest 5 years old,,- to
then' squandered it In gambling. One "Mr. Spencer, will you take Miss
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mourn ner loss.
child, a girl of S4' years, is the fruit down to dlnnert" the philosopher em
he was after,
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tttLonged
of the union.. Mrs. Hicks asks for an phatically replied, "No, I will not " and
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absolute divorce, . the, custody of the another companion had to be found for
; But she said, with laughter, .'
t
child and her costs and disbursements hlm,.;.
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New York, Jan. 20. The famous Jac
When Capt Dreyfus published'' his
. .'
Woman of O. A. B. Entertain.'.
anese silk fraud cases, in which several
'
t T she propounded
women
containing the story of his troubles
book
of
The
:G.
A.
the
at
k.,
their
prominent mew zone importers
are
Caused no exultation,
nan over Bteiner's grocery store, at noon the editor Of a. Paris paper, recalling
'
charged with conspiracy to defraud the
Then became dumfounded
yesterday,
tendered a reception to Mrs. what Zola had. done for the unfortunate
government, came up for trial today be
At her 1.
Maltnda Bailey of Ban Francisco, na soldier, went to see the novelist to get
fore Judge Thomas In the United States
.CEAOQUASTEBS FOR ! TOURISTS AND COMMERCIAL TRAYEim.
tional presiaent; Mrs. K. E. Wands, past him to review the volume. The visitor
. McLane of
circuit court.
like heaping:
Twaa
: of
department
president
11
Oregon, and found him at the big table, at his
Yokohama and John C. Covert, United
...
Fire burning hot,
Jrpolai rates made to faanlUea and alafU enUemesu The managemeart
Mrs. x.issie Benedict department presl brary doing his day's work. "Review
States consul at Lyons, have been
. For he'd staked his soul on
will be fleas at all tlmea so show rooms aad. gtr prlos. A moaexm
Monday
brought to New Tork to
dent who returned
evening Capt. DTeyfus' book!" he repeated when
Marriage with a .
Xarklsk
bat MtabUshiMat la the hotel.
v
r
on behalf ox the prosecution.
'
i rum nuacDurg, . wnere tney visited, the the .proposition was made to him. He
M O. BOWBB8, Xanatres.
j
Soldiers' home. At the reception a large got 'up and ambled round the table a
Soon he made a - for
)
number of. the. members of the order short, man, with a stomach and no
Nearest exit gate,
BISCHABOUTCI OOAXv
were present, as well as a number of old presence grunting at Intervals,
Fin
.Found he had no cash for
soldiers, and a most enjoyable time was ally he said;; "Why should I review his
Dinner that he 8.
'
The British ship Cromartyshire, which
hsd, ... Governor . Chamberlain
having
never
"My good 'man., my good bre cloth dress, whSe those who are
He
book?
even
read mine." . j him, said:
reached the Columbia river on Sunday
been especially invited to attend, was
man, don't
Quickly she relented,
t
to go to heaven V economically Inclined content themselves
from Newcastle, N. S. W.. w!h coal, is
"
poet. Clear and. deliberate came the answer; with one smart black silk pettiooat.
t there ahd enjoyed a pleasant, visit with
Wrote that she'd be his.
Edmund Clarence Stedman,'-thdischarging several hundred tons of her
'
the ladles and the old Veterans. Fol- while In France, was standing on a "Awe, Awm gangln but no wl a oalr- - making it do duty for more than one
Told him the repented
cargo at Astoria. It will be several
lowing the reception- a bountiful dinner country road admiring the landscape. sonally conducted pairty!"
in ( ).
frock.
We treat successfully all private, days before she will leave up for Portwas served and the afternoon passed in when he noticed that the peasarits who
There is nothing more charming than
land. The balance of the cargo is cona social way. The three prominent of- were passing doffed their
Now
they're
living
;,
nervous and chronic diseases, also signed
double,
The
atSir
late
Frederick Bram well of a touch of color in the underskirt for
hats.
This
to the Holmes Coal tt Ice comficials of the ladles of the G. A. B,, who tention was very flattering until he England .was famous both as a witness the winter, Scarlet oranget or bright
Happy, strong and well;
blood, stomach, heart, liver,kidney, pany of this city.
have been visiting the various lodges discovered that he was standing in front and arbitrator in engineering disputes. royal blue, under black, brown, or dull
It seems the cause of trouble
throat troubles and female comwas a deadly .
of 'the' order throughout the state, re- of a roadside shrine to which the peas- It is recaUed that his brother, the late navy blue cloths, are In good taste.
rBEWCKMAW ABBXTEB.
port renewed Interest in the organiza- ants were showing their customary rev- Lord Justice Bram well, on giving advice This contrast in color applies only to
Philadelphia Telegraph.
plaints. We cure Stphius (with.
tion.
'"
i.
to a young barrister, told him to be care- the underskirt worn with the street coserence.
out mercury) to stay cured forever,
' , '
e
The French bark. Marechal de
State Oets Money.
ful of four kinds of witnesses: "First, tume.
Governor Chamberlain has received
reached port this afternoon. She
in thirty to sixty days. We remove
OBBTBB LITTLE STOBXB8.
of
liar; second, of the liar who can
came from Antwerp with a general
from the United States treasury departonly be adequately described by the aid
What He Wanted. " ,
Stricture, , without operation of cargo,
ment t90.13S.24. being 5 per cent of the
discharging a portion of it at
evangelistic service at Glasgow of a powerful adjective; third, of the
an
At
Philadelphia Ledger. .
From
the
fifteen
receipts from United Ststes land sales recently the preacher at the end of his expert witness, and. finally, of my
pain. In
days.
Port Los Angeles. The balance is
Mr. Nurltch You've resigned your
In Oregon during the fiscal year ending address cried: "Now all you good peo brother Fred."
We cure Gonorrhoea IN A Week:. city. to Balfour, Guthrie & Co. of this
situation again?
June 30, 1903. This money Was by the ple who mean to go to heaven with me,
His Son Yes, sir. It was too hard.
The doctors of this institute are
governor transferred to the state treas- stand up!"
surge of enthusWith
a
PETTICOATS.
Mr. Nurltch Too hard!
Don't you
ury
department
WZX.X rttTYABB CABAS A.
and will by the secreall' regular graduates, have had
the audience BDrana to Its fee- tknow that no ' situation, is perfectly
tary of state be distributed tor the sev- iasm
Once again
all but an old Scotchman in1 the front
easy?
many years' experience, have been
are
women
f
eral counties In the state according to row, who sat still. The horrified even-geli- wearing all sorts of brlshtly-oolore- d
(Journal Special Service.)
His Son yes, sirs "that's why I prearea, for use in building and repairing
known Uri Portland for 15 years,
wrung his hands and, addressing petticoats in daring contrast to the som fer no situation.
Cincinnati, Jan. 20. The boot and
r
roads snd highways. This is nearly four
have a reputation to maintain, and shoeworkers today empowered the exectimes as large a sum as that received
Mrs.
Winslovv's
to
board
Soothing
organizers
utive
send
Syrup.
into
will undertake no case unless cerfrom the federal government tast year,
Canada.
Aas been used for over SIXTY YEARS by MIL- and is by far the largest payment ever
tain a cure can be effected.
We guarantee a cure In every ease we
LIONS of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN received in one year from this fund. ,Bo Saving.
undertake or- - charge no fee. Consulta-tlmrwhile TEETHING, with PERFECT BCCCE83k
From the Brooklyn Eagle.
.
Letters eenfldentlal. BOOK
;i l. Hardly .Votioed.
'Xl
It SOOTHES (lie CHILD, SOFTENS the OCMS,
Because tobacco cost so much
Foil MEN mailed free in plain wrapper.
From
,
Buffalo
Courier
th
ALLAYS
all
;
PAJN
CURES WIND COLIC, and
;
I swore it off a year ago,
The Fiule Indians are on the warpath.
Is the best remedy for DIARRHCEA.
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